
pasts of the continent, where the 8. cerii is found, ant1 thew- 
fore cannot be the constant food uf that insect. 

I remain, &c, 
Yoms, truly, C H A R L Z ~  BLOMER. 

24, Burton Crescent, October, 1853. 

me are much obliged for the beautiful drawing which 
accompanied this communication : we hope to obtain the low 
of the perfect insect; if so, we purpose giving a plate of them 
together.-ED.] 

7. List of a fm Ittsccas observed i~ Devonshlre and COP' n 
wa12 d w i q  the Month of Scptehber, 1833.-Drpta emargi- 
mta; under a stone on the lins, ncar Lyme Itegis, Dorseubire. 
- B e b d e h  Gernkndanica ; in the same situation. - Cizjiw 
fucs'oh ; near Plymouth, under sea-weed, with Cqfius katera9, 
in the proportion of one to about fifty.-Me~hoca ichnmm+ 
noides; on chalk-marl, and green sand, near Lyme Regis.- 
P e n t a t m  pusilhm, Sch%fFer ; Cornwall. - Chironomw 
e s t i t w ;  in n xvooil near Linton, Devonshi1.e.-OrphmqlGEa 
h i a  ; an damp herbage, growing at the base of the cliffs by 
the sea-shore at Teiinmouth and Sidmouth. - Dr~petis 
&m-ma ; on fuci near Penzance, Cornwall.-MiEtogr~mma 
pmctata; near the Lizard Point, Cornwall.- Testuraocmar 
marginatu ; near Penzance, Cornwall. - Agontm &cans ; 
near Exeter. - TacAydron~ia rsrmda was very abundant 
lredr Plymouth and Torquay, running with great rapidity over 
the rocks, a little above high-water-mark; its wings are very 
short; and its flight resembles a slrccession of leaps, each not 
exceeding two or three inches;-some (perhaps a distinct 
species) have ample wings ; it fbrrns a new genus, nearly 
allied to Drapetis, as Mr. Haliday remarked.-Platpischus 
dilatalus swarms on the rocks, and among the sea-weed, near 
Plymouth; I found it also neay Torqrray, bnt there it was 
much less common. It  moves slowly, Iike the Psi& and 
varies very much in size. At Torqlray it was nccornpanied by 
a Psikzsa and a Pigite~.~, The former was rather scarce ; the 

a Psilus fi~cicnla. Mas ct  Fern. Alrr, vriridars: antenne mricdo lo. 6 d  rufo ; 
maris monilQhm, d piha ; fern. c t m t c c  : pdea p-cei, ti&& fursiaqae bmi t%r& : 
a h  arrguatm, wrb&ccs, *ice ciliaad. (Cnrp long. 3-1 lin.; alur. +I& lin.) 

b Figititea subapterw. Mae et Fcm. Atm, nitidur: maris antealis  lfl$mes, 
wrpm Ipngimsi Fcm. mrrIld irmiwss, mbclauafs : pdes castmiei ; f m c ~  ~ W C R  8 
proti& icepic8 spim mtnafre : ab p e r l m .  (Carp. long. 9-1 'tin.) 



latter, which was more abundant than the Pdatpnisc?hus, runs 
very fast; and, when touched, contrrrcts its antenna and legs, 
and lets itself fall from the rocks. At Plymouth it was rnucll 
rarer ; I saw only one or two specimens. 

F. WALKER. 

8. C%rysomeEta gmnritsis.-Sra, This insect appears to be 
double-brooded : I find it in a wet place near tthis city (Batl~), 
upon the Me~tha ?1h-81tk, to which plant it appears very 
~ t ~ i c t l y  to confine itself, in the middle of June and the he- 
ginning of September. It i s  in great plenty at tot11 the above 
times ; but I do not remember finding a singIe individual 
during the intervening months. My friend, the Rev. F, Lockey, 
observes, that in the autumn it feeds upon the flowers of the 
Mentha in preference to the leaves, 

C. C. BABINGTOW. 

9. Cmrdiapw Mcrt?a&i - 1 found this inscct in great 
plenty (taking more than forty specimens,) on the Cisfus 
l#eliaPathen~w~n~ at the top of h e  Gogmagog Hills, neay Cam- 
bridge, an the 4th of last July, and also an the same plant, but 
in smdler quantity, at the Devil's Ditch, Mewmarket Heath, 
on the Rd of that month; at both these places many other 
specimens were also taken. 

YOUW, &c. C. C. BABINQTON. 
Bdk, Nm. 1, 1833. 

f 0. Ipis  Futuus.-T he .s~rppo&tioa, that the Ignb f~#atcs 
is caused by the Ilgllht emitted. by same &sect has, I hdieve, 
among scientific men, long yielded to the h w n  fact, that it 
is merely the combustion of gadous matter. In a very inte- 
ternsting paper upon this subject in a former number of your 
Magazine, the facts and experiments related prove this latter 
theory beyond doubt ; but the writer leaves us jn the dark as 
to the nature of the gas to which the phenomenon is attri- 
butable. 

This gas, however, I believe, is generally supposed to be 
phosphuretted hydrogen, a combiuation of phospllorns and 
hydrogen gas, .which spontaneously ignites upon corning in 
contact with atmospheric air. Should any of your readers 
feel inclined to illustrate this by actual experiment, or to view 
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